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We are living longer. Are we living better?

Why is Aging Mastery Important?
Life expectancy has increased dramatically over the past 50 years, yet societal expectations of older adults
have changed little. People are generally unprepared for this increased longevity. Aging Mastery guides
individuals through this phase of life through evidence-informed materials and activities on:

• The Basics of Aging Mastery
• Exercise and You
• Sleep
• Healthy Eating and Hydration
• Financial Fitness
• Advance Planning
• Healthy Relationships
• Medication Management
• Community Engagement
• Falls Prevention

LiveWell –DoWell –
AgeWell

Aging Mastery aims to help baby boomers and
other older adults take key steps to improve their
well-being, add stability to their lives, and
strengthen their ties to community. Create your
own playbook for aging well through actionable
goals, sustainable behaviors, social
engagement, and gratitude. This comprehensive
and fun approach to living celebrates the gift of
longevity.

Thursdays, Sept. 19-Nov. 21
(10 sessions)
6:30-8 p.m.

Cost: Cost share
Location: Church of St. Joseph
15 West Minnesota St., St. Joseph
Instructor: Marge Henkemeyer

To register
call Whitney Center

320-255-7245

CT-STC0010759-01
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Our Back-to-School packages
include our total coverage

warranty so that your
student can focus on school.
and you can focus on saving!

2824 West Division I Saint Cloud I 320-253-2020
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couldn’t be clearer: A city council meet-
ing is not really open to the public if the
council is conducting its vote in secret,”
Anfi�nson said. 

In an email to the Times on Wednes-
day, City Administrator Matt Staehling
said he, City Attorney Renee Courtney
and City Clerk Seth Kauff�man consulted
Robert’s Rules of Order before the vote
on Monday. 

“We agreed that the guidance recom-
mended (that) the subject of the cen-
sure does not participate in the vote but
can participate in the discussion and
debate (and) the ballot should be by
confi�dential ballot,” Staehling stated. 

Robert’s Rules of Order is the stan-
dard for facilitating discussions and
group decision-making. But the state’s
open meeting laws take precedence
over Robert’s Rules guidelines, Anfi�n-
son said. 

“They can partially remedy this by
disclosing how each member voted. It
would certainly help and be the right
thing to do at this point,” he said. “The
best thing to do would be to redo the
vote at their next public meeting and do
it orally so that everyone can see how
they voted. That’s the best way to do it;
then it’s on the record.”

Staehling said Thursday the city still
has the ballots and knows who voted
which way, even without the names
written on the ballots; later Thursday,
Staehling clarifi�ed the city could only
speculate who voted which way based
on the conversation at the meeting. 

The Times requested information on
how council members individually vot-
ed. Kauff�man sent the Times an image
of the votes written on the back of busi-
ness cards; four votes say “yes” and two
votes say “no.”

One of the “no” votes also has
“doesn’t rise to the level of censure”
written on the ballot. 

“We’ll continue to look at that angle,”
Staehling said. “I’m not sure that I’m
prepared to agree with Mr. Anfi�nson’s
opinion. There was certainly no intent
to violate open meeting law.” 

Hontos said Thursday he believes the
“whole event was orchestrated.”

“(Council members) moved right into
a motion to censure. Their minds were
made up. They had a plan,” Hontos said.
“But it’s not going to stop me from being
who I am. I’m still going to ask the hard

questions. I’m still going to represent
my constituents.”

Staehling said Thursday the city did
not know the council was going to make
a motion to censure Hontos ahead of the
meeting — and said the none of the staff�
can recall the last time the council made
a motion to censure a council member. 

“It was a scramble. It wasn’t expect-
ed,” Staehling said. 

Staehling said the administration
will recommend the council redo the
vote at its next meeting — but said he
still thinks the private ballots did not vi-
olate open meeting law because the ac-
tion was not a routine procedural item
or action of the council. 

“I don’t believe it was a violation but
as a remedy, I will recommend they take
it up at the next meeting,” Staehling
said. 

Anfi�nson said council members are
ultimately responsible for complying
with the law “even if they get advice
that’s incorrect.”

“If there were a lawsuit claiming an
open meeting law violation it would be
against the council members individ-
ually, not their staff� people, because the
law imposes on them the responsibility
for compliance,” Anfi�nson said. 

Council President Jeff� Goerger said
he was surprised that city administra-
tion took the vote by paper ballot. 

“I thought we would just vote,” he
said. “When the vote was going to take
place, (Kauff�man) said it will be done by
paper ballot, which is the way it was
done.”

When Hontos asked Kauff�man why

the city was using paper ballots, Goerg-
er said, “(Kauff�man’s) answer was that
it’s required by Robert’s Rules. So that’s
all I know.”

Goerger said he doesn’t think any of
the council members would have ob-

jected to a regular vote on
Monday.

“If we have to do
something diff�erently or
do it over, I don’t think
that’s a problem,” Goerg-
er said.

Goerger also empha-
sized “no one knew there

was going to be a vote to censure (Hon-
tos).”

“There was no discussion ahead of
time,” Goerger said. “There was no eff�ort
by anyone to try to circumvent the open
meeting law.”

Goerger said he council will redo the
vote at the next meeting. 

Hontos said he thinks approving the

censure was a chance for his colleagues
to “take a shot at” him. 

Hontos has previously written letters
to the editor about council actions, in-
cluding a March letter titled, “Mayor,
city council did not appropriately han-
dle fi�duciary responsibility” regarding
the sale of part of Heritage Park to Cost-
co. He’s also been vocal at meetings
about whether city staff� is being trans-
parent and whether members of the St.
Cloud HRA board should receive per
diem payments 

“They are just tired of me bringing
things up, putting them on the spot,
making them accountable and asking
some hard questions,” Hontos said. “It’s
unfortunate. It’s just goofy. It’s a disap-
pointment. 

“I still stand behind everything I
wrote in the (letter),” Hontos added. “I
stand behind my right to speak out and
represent the constituents. It’s unfortu-
nate they are confused that that’s some-
how a violation (of the council code of
conduct).”

Hontos said he’s received a lot of pos-
itive feedback since he was censured. 

“I’d like to thank everyone for the
support I have received,” he said. “I
haven’t heard one negative comment.” 

Even if the council did violate open
meeting law by voting with private bal-
lots, their action to censure Hontos still
stands, according to Anfi�nson. 

“The Supreme Court held many years
ago that failure to comply with the law ...
does not invalidate or void an action
taken,” he said. “It doesn’t void the ac-
tion — but it is a violation of the law.”

Part of the challenge about interpret-
ing Minnesota’s open meeting law, An-
fi�nson said, is that only about half of the
law is in the statute itself; the other half
is a “product of a series of court deci-
sions over the last 30 years,” he said. 

“The law is very complicated so
sometimes people just get it wrong.”

City Council candidate Carol Lewis, center, answers a question during a
candidate forum. With her are fellow candidates Jeff Goerger, from left, George
Hontos and Abdi Daisane. KIMM ANDERSON/ST. CLOUD TIMES
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